
December 31*,

Wt* J* !• Bsyten* President.
Federal Reserve Bank &f Minneapolist

Minnesota*

Dear

I was -vary nu*h interested in your letter of December 8,
outlining a ass/the*!1. if reduolsg Treasury redemptions of savings
bonds in the issaê late irost**war period by making savings bonds
-mrkBt&bl® issues* After thinking about this su^^setlon*. hsmmvmr9
it seems to wt that it is open to a nunber of serious objections.
These #bj«©tion.s &r« at follows t

1« It might fte«@ller&te a shift in h©l<§inps of
®eeurities from individuals to
banks. The hi^b«st rate of return

on savings bonds is in the last few years of
their life, asaounting in the case of Series I
bonds to h $wr cent in the last fiw j^ars*
The fsroepeet of obtainirig high rates ©» short*
term and interrediato-ters securities would
eneourage eeiameroial banks to bid aetively for
savings bonds* Such a develop^nt would be
particularly unfortunate in a period when In*
flatlonary pressures may be strong* At the
end of the war, there is likely to be eon*
slderable densand from the public for thm re*
mov&l &i w&r-tim© restrictions* In faot, suoh
deaa»-d is already evident. The combination
of a premature removal of restrictions* large
amounts of bank deposits wad liquid investnevits.
and at least temporarily an inadequate supply
of consumer goods will ©reat© sufficient
problems without encouraging individuals to
dispose of their savings

2. If eoaasreiml banks paid to holders the redemption
prie# or SfVfje s<»®wh&t abov© the redemption

they "would b@ subjaot to ©ritioism ©E
countst f i r s t , that they were making an un-

reasonably high return on SoverzaaezLt securities
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wild, second, that they were taking advantage
of siaall, uninformed investor*.

3* A change *h*t made savings bonds aarketable
would no doubt increase their value to the
original purchasers, but the fact that their
tenas were changed might be looked upon with
suspicion by small investors, many of whom
reaetsber the large discounts to which Liberty
Bonds declined in the market after the last
war.

h. There are already quotations on about &Q issues
of aarlrt ,#eble securities. If savings bonds
should be made aarketable, it would be necessary
to add to these quotations at least one for
each six-taonth period that Series E bonds have
been outstanding, amounting to 16 additional
quotations at the present time, and at least
one for eaefc six-month period that Series F
and 0 bonds have been outstanding, anou&ting
to 12 additional quotations. It seems to as
that there &r® now so nany Individual Oerarnttent
issues for which quotations must be maintained
that it would be undesirable to add further to
the nuisber*

5* To the extent that savings bonds arc sold, there
would b© ar; advantage from the point of view of
the Treasur;-" in having these sales in th# forsi
of redemptions at th® Treasury. Regardless of
whether savings bonds art sold in th© ssarket or
redeemed at the Treasury, holdings of GovercsMKit
securities will b© transferred from individuals
to commercial banks. If savings bonds are re-
deemed, the Treasury can replace them with
securities at a lower rate of interest* Conse*
queiitly, the Treasury will be able to reduce the
cost of finanei&g the debt. Th© high interest
cost ©B savings bonds is willingly borne at the
present time because of the influence that sales
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of savings bonds have in controlling inflation.
If the country is deriving no benefit from these
securities, a« would be the ease if they w r e
sold by individuals to ootsraeroial banks, there
would no logger be any reason for the Treasury
continuing to pay a subsidy rate of interest o»
these securities*

Perhaps you hare already considered these points and have
come to the eon due lost that the advantages that you mentioned t*©uld
offset these disadvantages* It seems to me* however, that the reverse
is true and that the proposal would create more difficulties than it
would solve. That is the M y it sourds on Mgr piano*

Sincerely yours»

U S * Secies,
Chairmn.
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